The structure and familial-level composition of macrofaunal communities were examined within and at distance from the giant pockmark Regab in the Southern Gulf of Guinea, at 3200 m depth. The two main questions addressed in this study were (i) does habitat partitioning by large symbiont-bearing taxa influence macrofaunal assemblages and their environment? and (ii) to what extent does the chemosynthesis-based ecosystem influence the structure and the composition of nearby macrobenthic communities? Along two radials, at sites from 250 to 1000 m away from the active centre of the cold seep, the abundance and composition of the macrofauna were typical of a deep-sea community at that depth. Except for a few cores sampled in or near dead vesicomyid fields at the border of the pockmark area, the chemosynthetic ecosystem had no significant influence on macrofaunal communities beyond the edge of the giant pockmark. In seep sediments, the macrofauna had higher densities, reaching over 22,000 ind·m−2, but lower taxonomic richness than in background sediments. The polychaete assemblages associated with siboglinid tubeworms differed in their composition and vertical distribution from communities associated with vesicomyids or found at the border between vesicomyids and mytilids. The siboglinid habitat was dominated by surface-feeders (ampharetids) or small carnivores (dorvilleids, hesionids and syllids) concentrated in the top sediment layer, while the vesicomyid beds were dominated by deep-dwelling, subsurface feeders (capitellids and cossurids). This pattern may be related to bioturbation by the vesicomyids that allows an oxygenation of surface sediments while deepening down and enhancing the anaerobic oxidation of methane. Although alpha diversity of polychaete families is low in seep sediments, the variability of faunal assemblages and potentially high level of speciation in cold-seep environments point to high beta diversity. Comparable numbers of polychaete families coexist in a quarter square meter of seep or non-seep sediments, although the number of ecological niches that were sampled might be higher at seeps. Further integrative and comparative studies of the diversity and functioning of seep and non-seep communities would certainly provide clues to understanding both ecosystems and their interactions.
Introduction
Along vast portions of sedimentary slopes, in a seemingly never-ending muddy landscape, where habitat partitioning is mainly out of sight and ephemeral (Jumars 1975; Menot et al. 2009 ), cold-seep ecosystems contrast in offering a patchwork of substrates, oxic/anoxic sediments and microbial/megafaunal assemblages Novel habitats are created by dense assemblages of dominant symbiont-bearing taxa or chemosynthetic bacterial mats. The chemosynthetic megafauna mainly belong to families of bivalves (e.g. Mytilidae, Vesicomyidae, Solemyidae, Lucinidae) and of polychaetes (Siboglinidae), whose distribution patterns within a seep are governed by fluid flow patterns (Sibuet & Olu 1998; Sibuet & OluLe Roy 2002) . Each of these taxa present particular morphological, behavioural and symbiotic features such as siboglinid roots, deep sediment dwelling by vesicomyids or dual thio-and methanotrophic symbioses in mytilids. These taxon-specific features allow them to exploit particular niches according to fluid flow intensity, sulphide and methane concentrations or the vertical distribution of sulphides in sediments (Levin 2005) . These symbiont-bearing species have been considered both as habitat indicators and habitat providers for the accompanying faunal assemblages through activities such as bioturbation and by creation of biogenic substrate. Among the epifauna living in mussel beds and siboglinid bushes many species are seep-endemic (Cordes et al. this volume) , especially in the youngest communities characterizing highly active seepages (Bergquist, et al. 2003; Bergquist et al. 2005; Cordes et al. 2006) . The influence of these 'ecosystem engineers' (sensu Levin 2005) on macrofaunal communities (>0.3mm) also has been observed although the co-variations in structure and composition between megafauna and macrofauna are not as clear as for the epifauna (see Levin 2005 for a review). Schematically, along a gradient of fluid flow and concentration in sulphides, the two end members that are bacterial mats and non-seep sediments have different macrobenthic assemblages in terms of structure and composition (Levin 2005) . The macrofaunal assemblages associated with vesicomyids or siboglinids however may either resemble those from background sediments (e.g. Hydrate Ridge: Sahling et al. 2002; Eel River: Levin et al. 2003 ; Florida Escarpment and Kodiak: Levin & Mendoza 2007) or not (e.g. Northern California: Levin et al. 2000 ; Unimak: Levin & Mendoza 2007) . Species turnover or beta diversity associated with cold seeps may thus vary from high to null for the macrofauna. Similarly, alpha diversity can either be enhanced, constant or reduced in seep sediments compare to the open slope (Levin 2005) . The relationship between habitat heterogeneity, as defined by megafaunal assemblages, and the diversity of the macrofauna thus is not straightforward in cold seep environments.
Here we examine the structure and composition of macrofaunal assemblages in and near one of the largest cold seep areas in the Atlantic Ocean. The so-called giant pockmark Regab is located north of the Congo canyon at 3160 m depth (Ondréas et al. 2005) .
Megafaunal communities are characterized by a mosaic of dense assemblages either dominated by siboglinid tube-worms, mytilids or vesicomyids, whose spatial patterns were related to methane concentrations in seawater and substratum (Olu-Le ). The juxtaposition of many patches of the three symbiont-bearing taxa suggested generally strong but highly variable fluid flow patterns. In the framework of the Biozaire programme (Sibuet & Vangriesheim 2009 ), we studied the effects of habitat heterogeneity on the structure and composition of macrofaunal communities, with a focus on familial assemblages of polychaetes, at two spatial scales: i) within the giant pockmark, between putative habitats and ii) between the pockmark area and the surrounding open slope environment. Our main purpose was to assess the overall influence of the giant pockmark Regab on the diversity of macrobenthic communities. To do so, the main questions we addressed were: 1) Does habitat partitioning by large symbiont-bearing taxa influence macrofaunal assemblages and their environment?
2) To what extent does the chemosynthesis-based ecosystem influence the structure and the composition of nearby macrobenthic communities?
Material and Methods

Study site
The giant pockmark area called REGAB is located 8 km north of the Congo canyon, at 3160 m depth. The depression, 800 m wide and 15 m deep, is made of a series of pockmarks, each less than a 100 m in diameter, aligned along a SE -NW axis (Ondréas et al. 2005) .
Three main types of megafaunal assemblages, characterized by the dominance of siboglinid tubeworms ( Figure 1A ), mytilid mussels (Figure1B) or vesicomyid bivalves ( Figure 1C ), form a patchwork of habitats along this axis ( Figure 2B ). The central section is dominated by the siboglinids and mytilids, which may be found alone or in association with one another. The tubeworm Escarpia southwardae (Andersen et al. 2004 ) forms bushes of various sizes usually fixed on carbonate concretions. The mytilids, belonging to the Bathymodiolus aff.
boomerang complex, are associated with the highest concentrations of methane (Olu- ). This species is characterized by a dual symbiosis with sulphide-and methaneoxidizing bacteria (Duperron et al. 2005) . The vesicomyids in the central section of the pockmark form small and apparently monospecific clusters of Calyptogena regab, , that are often found in reduced black sediments (Olu-Le ). The largest vesicomyid beds however are located in the periphery of the active area in depressions that may correspond to individual pockmarks (Ondréas et al. 2005) . In these large beds, C. regab is found in association with Laubiericoncha chuni (Cosel & Olu 2008) .
In this study, the distribution of the three symbiont-bearing taxa has been used to define habitats a priori and to conduct stratified macrofaunal sampling within the pockmark.
Sampling design and methods
Two different sampling designs were adopted according to the two spatial scales of interest:
-Within the pockmark, six sites were sampled during Biozaire1 and Biozaire2 cruises ( Figure   2B ): -S1 and S2, near bushes of siboglinid tube worms; -M3, near a cluster of mytilids; -V1 and V2 at the periphery of living vesicomyid fields; -O1, at the western inactive edge of Regab.
A detailed description of each site is given in Table 1 and images are shown on Figure 1 .
Macrofauna was sampled using a blade corer (CL), which is made of a rectangular box 20 cm long, 9 cm wide and 30 cm deep. The corer is gently pushed in sediments by the arm of the ROV and closed by two blades, armed by spiral springs and released by a quarter turn of the handle. The sediment for physico-chemical analyses was sampled using a push core (CT) 5.4cm in diameter.
-Outside the pockmark, the largest sampling effort was done during the Biozaire3 cruise ). Six sites were equally distributed along two radials north and south of the active area ( Figure 2A ). The sites R7, R9 and R10 were located north of Regab at 250 m, 500 m and over 1000 m respectively from the active centre. The sites R6, R4 and R3 were located south of Regab, at similarly increasing distance from the pockmark. The site R7 differed from the others along the radials in that it was likely located in a patch of active seepage adjacent to a cluster of dead vesicomyids ). At each site, three USNEL box cores were sampled for the macrofauna and one multiple corer was deployed for physico-chemical analyses of the sediment. More information on these sites and how they compare with abyssal sites in the deep Gulf of Guinea can be found in Galéron et al. (2009) .
Two additional box cores were sampled during Biozaire2 at site O2 located at the eastern periphery of the active site.
All macrofaunal samples were sliced in four layers (0-1 cm, 1-3 cm, 3-5 cm and 5-10 cm) and each layer was sieved on a stack of four sieves of decreasing mesh size (1 mm, 0.5 mm, 0.3 mm and 0.25 mm). The residues were fixed in 4% buffered formaldehyde and transferred in 70% alcohol within a few days. In the laboratory, all sub-samples (i.e. from each layer and sieve per sample) were stained with Rose Bengal. The macrofauna sensu stricto (i.e. excluding meiofaunal taxa, see Hessler & Jumars 1974 , Dinet et al. 1985 was sorted, counted and identified at the phylum down to order level. The polychaetes were later identified at the family level. This low taxonomic resolution may be an issue in the assessment of differences in community structure or diversity. Shallow water studies examining the effects of taxonomic resolution on patterns of spatial variation or taxonomic richness of macrobenthos usually show a strong correlation between results at familial and specific levels (e.g. James et al. 1995; Olsgard et al. 2003) . In the deep sea, similar conclusions have also been drawn for the study of taxonomic richness in chemosynthetic communities (Doerries & Van Dover, 2003) . Pearson & Rosenberg (1978) suggested a relationship between environmental stress and taxonomic variability whereby increasing environmental changes are manifest at decreasing taxonomic resolutions. Hence, some information may still be lost in lower range of environmental changes. This loss may be more acute in the deep sea, where polychaete families such as the Spionidae, Cirratulidae or Dorvilleidae are highly speciose (Blake & Grassle 1994 ) and confamilial species may have dissimilar, sometimes antagonist, responses to environmental changes, such as the spionids (Narayanaswamy et al. 2003) or may have undergone major speciation in cold-seep environments such as the dorvilleids (Levin et al. 2006) . Considering the apparent contrast between the habitats examined in this study, and the difficulty of accurate species identifications, we expected familial assemblages of polychaetes to be taxonomically sufficient. We cannot however, exclude the possibility that small variations in community structure might have been missed. Two environmental parameters, oxygen and organic carbon content, were available for comparisons between sites inside and outside the pockmark. Sediment oxygen profiles were generated onboard ship using microelectrodes of Clark type (Unisense), with an outer tip diameter of 40 to 60 µm and an internal reference in the overlying water. For the analysis of organic carbon content, the core was sliced every 0.5 cm in the first five centimetres, every 1 cm from 5 to 10 cm and every 2 cm below 10 cm. The sediment samples were frozen onboard. In the laboratory, each sample was freeze dried. Organic carbon content was measured with a Leco WR12 auto-analyzer on an aliquot of crushed sediments after inorganic carbonate was removed by 2N HCl.
Statistical treatments
Diversity patterns within and outside the pockmark area were assessed on familial assemblages of polychaetes. The Hurlbert's ES(n), Shannon-Wiener's H', Simpson's D and Pielou's J' indices were computed using Biodiversity Pro. Individual-based and samplebased rarefaction curves were generated using Ecosim software (Gotelli & Entsminger 2009) .
Considering the low level of replication within sites inside the pockmark and differences in sampling strategies within and outside the pockmark area, data analyses mainly rely upon descriptive statistics. An exact Mann-Whitney U test however, was performed in order to compare densities and taxonomic diversity within and outside the pockmark. Densities were normalised to one square meter prior to the analysis. Only the ES(n) measure of diversity was used for the test as this index is most suitable for non-standardized sample sizes (Soetaert & Heip, 1990) . Linear and non-linear regressions were used to test the influence of distance on macrobenthic densities and taxonomic diversity along the two radial transects from the active centre of the seep area. Both analyses were performed using the package Stats in R.
Variations in community composition among sites were analysed using clustering analysis and Principal Component Analysis. In both cases, the Hellinger distance was used to describe dissimilarities among sites. For the PCA, abundance data were transformed as described in Legendre and Gallagher (2001) in order to use the Hellinger distance among samples rather than the Euclidean distance, normally used in PCA. In the analysis of macrobenthic communities, the Hellinger distance offers several advantages over the Euclidean distance. In particular it gives a lower weight to dominant taxa and does not consider double absence as an indicator of similarity between samples (Legendre and
Gallagher 2001).
Principal component analyses were performed using the software ADE-4 (Thioulouse, Chessel et al. 1997 ) and the statistical package Vegan for R (Oksanen, Kindt et al. 2008 ).
Results
Environmental descriptors of habitats
The organic carbon content and oxygen profiles in sediments were used to describe the environment at each site except S1, O1 and O2 where no data were available ( Figure 3 ).
These two parameters define a gradient of chemically-determined habitats. Along this gradient, most sites along the radial outside the pockmark, except R7, represent background non-seep environmental conditions where organic carbon concentration is low and oxygen penetration is deeper than 20 mm. At the other end of the gradient, S2 and M3 exhibit the highest organic carbon content and thinnest oxic layer. In between, the two vesicomyid sites, V1 and V3, together with R7, have intermediate concentrations in organic carbon. These three later sites differ by their oxygen profiles, R7 being more oxygenated than V1 and V3 but still less oxygenated than the other sites along the radials outside the seep area.
Faunal descriptors of habitats
Macrofaunal densities are in most cases higher within the pockmark than in background sediments ( Table 2) . The difference is not statistically significant when O1, sampled at the NE edge of the pockmark, is listed among seep sites (U=8, p=0.07). The difference however is statistically significant when O1 is removed from the analysis (U=2, p=0.01).
Along the radials, at sites sampled with a box corer, densities range from 1720 to 2473 individuals per m 2 except at R7 where densities are twice as high and similar to that found at O1. In fact, high densities at R7 are mainly due to one single box core, which contained empty shells of vesicomyids and a piece of carbonate, and thus likely sampled a bed of dead vesicomyids at the edge of the pockmark, very similar to the one observed at O1. Although Table 2 ).
The vertical distribution of the macrofauna as a whole and of the polychaetes reveals distinctions between two groups of sites (Figure 4 ). Along the radial, at O2 and at the two siboglinid sites, the macrofauna and the polychaetes are mostly found in the first three to five centimetres of sediments. At M3 and at the two vesicomyid sites, the polychaetes in particular are distributed deeper in the sediments. The trend is particularly obvious at V3
where half of the macrofauna and the polychaetes are found in the below 10 cm.
Diversity patterns are assessed from polychaetes identified at the family level (Table 3 ). In total, 37 polychaete families were collected; 33 were present in background sediments and 23 in the pockmark area. The difference seems to be mainly related to sampling effort ( Figure 5 ). The cumulative area sampled in the pockmark (0.2 m²) is smaller than the size of one single box core (0.25 m²) but the number of families sampled (23 families) is close to the mean number of polychaete families per box core (22). Although mean taxon richness is similar in sediments in and out of the pockmark, the taxonomic diversity is higher in background sediments ( Figure 6 ) due to lower densities and higher evenness (Table 3 ). The ES(n) index is significantly different between sites within and outside the pockmark area, whether O1 is included among sites within the pockmark or not (O1 included: U=42, p=0.004;
O1 excluded: U=35, p=0.006). Alpha diversity thus is lower in seep sediments. It is noteworthy however, that the slope of accumulation curves in Figure 5 and Figure 6 are steeper for samples within than outside the pockmark, which may suggest higher beta diversity in seep sediments.
Along the radial, diversity indices show only slight variations among sites (Table 3) . There is however, a trend of decreasing diversity away from the active centre of the pockmark. The correlation between diversity and distance is marginally significant for the Simpson index (linear model, r² = 0.64, p = 0.05) as well as Shannon and Hurlbert indices (linear model, r²=0.64, p = 0.06). Within the pockmark area, the sites V1 and M3 are systematically the most diverse, while the rank of the other sites varies according to the index considered (Table 3) .
Three groups of samples can be identified in the clustering and PCA results ( Figure 7 and Figure 8 ). The distinction between samples located within the pockmark and the samples located outside or in the periphery is evident along the first axis of the PCA, which explains 46% of total variance. The faunal composition is very similar between samples from background sediments. Among the few outliners, one core from R7 and one core from O1
were in fact located in or near fields of dead vesicomyids, just as O2. It is noteworthy that while O1 was sampled with a blade corer, it is consistently plotted with box cores from a similar habitat suggesting that the patterns revealed by the PCA are not related to a sampling bias.
Within the pockmark area, there is a difference between the siboglinid-dominated sites and the bivalve-dominated sites (Figure 8 ). Within each of these groups, the taxonomic composition is more heterogeneous than in background sediments as shown by higher values of the Hellinger distance in the clustering analysis ( Figure 7 ) and higher dispersion of the samples in the PCA (Figure 8 ). At V1, M3 and S2 nevertheless, the two cores from each site are more similar to each other than to cores from other sites (Figure 7 ), suggesting sitespecific macrofaunal assemblages.
The heterogeneity of assemblages in the pockmark area compared to the homogeneity of the background community can be explained by dominance patterns. The taxa that contribute most to the negative end of the first axis of the PCA, such as tanaidaceans or spionid, paraonid and cirratulid polychaetes are dominant in each sample from the background community and to some extent in peripheral samples at R7, O1 and O2, while they are absent or rare in the pockmark ( Figure 9 , Table 2 and Table 3 ). The taxa that contribute most to the positive end of the first axis, in particular the capitellids and the cossurids are more abundant in seep sediments than in background sediments but achieve their highest densities at bivalve-dominated sites where they contribute to 40%, 78% and 81% of polychaete densities respectively at V1, M3 and V3. The taxa that contribute most to the second axis of the PCA are characteristic of one or a few sites within the pockmark. The nemerteans and the pilargids are particularly abundant at V1 and M3; the syllids are dominant at S2 while the ampharetids, the dorvilleids and the hesionids are characteristic of S1 ( Figure 9 and Table 3 ).
Discussion
Relationship between megafaunal clusters and macrofaunal assemblages
The first question we addressed in this study was whether different geochemical settings deposit feeders such as the capitellids and cossurids, is thus expected to feed on this microbial biomass and benefit from methane-derived carbon to achieve high densities.
Beyond diversity and density, the taxonomic composition also clearly differs between seep and non-seep sediments. The seep macrofauna is characterized both by low densities of taxa usually dominant in the deep sea and high densities of usually rare or uncommon taxa.
Under-represented taxa in particular are the tanaids or the polychaete families Spionidae, Cirratulidae and Paraonidae (Jumars & Gallagher 1982; Grassle & Maciolek 1992; Paterson & Lambshead 1995; Cosson-Sarradin et al. 1998) . By contrast seeps are often dominated by families usually considered as opportunists, for example Dorvilleidae and Hesionidae (Levin 2003; Menot et al. 2009 ). Other commonly recorded families include Ampharetidae, which is also common in non-seep environments (Levin 2005) . Other families such as Capitellidae, Cossuridae and Syllidae have been occasionally recorded from seeps Robinson et al. 2004 ) while this study reports the first occurrence of the Pilargidae as a dominant component of a cold seep macrobenthic community.
At the scale of the pockmark, variations in community composition are consistent among sites. Each of the pairs of cores sampled at S1, M3 and V1 are representative of a few square meters in which macrofaunal assemblages are more similar to each other than to other sites. The clustering of these pairs of samples mixes the 'vesicomyid' sites (V1, V3) with the 'mytilid' site (M3) and sets apart the 'siboglinid' sites (S1 and S2). It should be noted that the macrofauna at the mytilid site has been sampled in sediments located at the border between the M3 site described in Olu-Le and a vesicomyid bed. The sediment parameters measured from cores sampled in association with macrofaunal cores suggest that the geochemical settings are different between the mytilid and the two vesicomyid sites. The density of AOM aggregates, also measured from cores associated to macrofaunal samples, show that microbial abundance is higher at M3 than at V1 and V3 (Cambon-Bonavita et al. 2009 ). Despite these variations in habitat descriptors, polychaete assemblages at mytilid and vesicomyid sites are similar in that both are dominated by capitellids and cossurids and mainly distributed in sub-surface sediments. The nematodes were also deep dwellers at the same sites (Van Gaever et al. 2009 ). Capitellids and cossurids were also dominant in a vesicomyid field at northern California methane seeps where they were predominantly found at the sulphide-oxygen interface .
These two polychaete families may be taking advantage of higher microbial biomass in this zone or alternatively be merely more tolerant of sulphides and reside deep in sediments to escape predation and competition with other species . Measures of sulphides in sediments are not available at the Regab site but the study of the vertical distribution of microbial consortia involved in the anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM) shows that these AOM aggregates are present from 5 to 7 cm below the sediment surface and reach a maximum of 10 cm depth at the vesicomyid sites and 14 cm depth near the mytilid site (Cambon-Bonavita et al. 2009 ).
During AOM, methane oxidation is coupled with sulphate reduction (SR) to produce sulphides (Boetius et al. 2000) . The vertical distribution of AOM and SR follows that of AOM aggregates (Boetius et al. 2000; Treude et al. 2003) . At the Regab site, a peak in densities of polychaetes at vesicomyid sites coincides with the peak of AOM aggregate densities at about 10 cm below the sediment surface, which suggests that the vertical distribution of polychaetes is mainly governed by food availability. At the mytilid site however a peak in polychaete densities is observed in the sediment layers 1-3 cm and 3-5 cm, just above the distribution of AOM aggregates. As mentioned earlier, M3 is characterized by higher concentrations of methane and higher densities of aggregates, which suggest higher sulphide concentrations in sediments. At the Eel river methane seeps, most macrofaunal taxa avoided sulphide concentration over 1 mM . At M3, the distribution of polychaetes could thus be a trade-off between sulphide tolerance and food availability The 
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). Organic carbon content also reaches almost 6% at S2 and strongly decreases below the first centimetre of sediment.. All these pieces of evidence suggest that at sibogliniddominated sites, contrary to bivalve-dominated sites, benthic activity is concentrated in the top layer of sediments, possibly due to methane oxidation and production of sulphides reaching the sediment surface. Both the siboglinids and the vesicomyids grow on sulphides and by their activities in sediments may enhance sulphate reduction but the two taxa use different strategies that variously influence sulphide profiles (Sahling et al. 2002; Levin et al. 2003; Treude et al. 2003; Dattagupta et al. 2008 ).
The vesicomyids actively dig and pump in sediments to acquire sulphide through their feet (Sahling et al. 2002) . This clam venting activity results in an irrigation of sediments with both oxygen, that inhibits AOM in the upper sediments, and sulphates that enhance AOM in the anoxic zone (Sahling et al. 2002; Levin et al. 2003; Treude et al. 2003) . The siboglinids on the other hand acquire sulphides and release sulphate using roots buried in sediments. The sediment surface is not disturbed by the activity of the tube-worms and sulphides may reach the sediment surface (Dattagupta et al. 2008 ). 
Influence of the pockmarks on nearby macrofaunal communities
At the spatial scale and taxonomic levels considered in this study there is little evidence of an influence of the giant pockmark Regab on nearby macrofaunal communities beyond the limit of peripheral vesicomyid fields. At the sites located from 250 m to 1000 m from the active centre of the pockmark, neither variations in densities nor variations in taxonomic composition are correlated with distance from the seeps. Samples taken in or near peripheral vesicomyid field, in particular one core from R7, show enhanced densities compared to the background but the taxonomic composition remains closely related to non-seep communities. The diversity of polychaete families might be slightly enhanced within a radius of 250 m but taxonomic richness is not, excluding the hypothesis of an ecotone effect whereby taxa with different ecological requirements coexist and enhance diversity at the border between two habitats. Considering the low range of variations in the value of diversity indices, the taxonomic resolution of the study and the fact that the relationship between diversity and distance is only marginally significant, no firm conclusion could in fact reasonably be drawn about an influence of the seeps on the diversity of nearby communities.
Studies on the use of chemosynthetic biomass by background vagrants or colonists have
shown that a limited number of species exploit the seeps and even fewer export biomass back to the non-seep ecosystem (MacAvoy et al. 2002; Olu-Le Roy et al. 2009 ). In the Gulf of Mexico, MacAvoy et al. (2002) found three vagrant species that derive a substantial part of their biomass from chemosynthetic production and could be direct exporters of seep production. In the periphery of Regab, chemosynthetic material contribute to 15% up to 38% of the diet of five fish species among the 12 species captured in trawls (Olu-Le ). Colonization experiments have also shown that the dispersal of macrofaunal species characteristics of seep sediments was very limited in space (Levin et al. 2006) . On the other hand, Sahling et al. (2003) suggested that the increasing endemism of the seep fauna with depth is related to a decrease in predation pressure by background species. Hence, while cold seep communities seem to be under the influence of the surrounding ecosystem, there is little evidence to date that cold seep ecosystems largely influence the surrounding communities, although in the present study the coarse taxonomic resolution used can not support firm conclusions.
Relationship between habitat heterogeneity and diversity of the macrofauna
Alpha diversity of polychaete assemblages at each of the Regab seep site is low but communities are dominated by taxa that are usually rare in deep-sea sediments. Some of them, like the dorvilleids, might have radiated in sulphidic environments and be highly diverse in seeps (Levin et al. , 2006 . The taxonomic composition furthermore is variable at small spatial scales. Higher accumulation rates of polychaete families are found within than outside the pockmark area, although sites within the seep are only 60m to 230 m apart while the distance between sites outside the pockmark ranges from 250 to 2000 m.
Taxonomic turnover (i.e. beta diversity) is thus higher within the seep than outside it. This pattern might merely be the result of a sampling artifact because the blade cores used to sample seep habitats (0.018 m²) were smaller than the box cores used to sample background sediments (0.25 m²). A sampling artifact would assume that the fauna is patchily distributed at the scale of a box core but studies on the distribution of deep-sea species at this scale usually failed to show significant departure from randomness (Jumars 1975; Jumars 1976 , Gage et al. 1995 . The aggregation of seep macrofauna on this small spatial scale is likely a true biological pattern that has been repeatedly observed and shown to enhance beta-diversity in this ecosystem (Cordes et al., this volume; Levin et al., this volume) . In the present study, we suspect this variability to be related to the dual effect of fluid flow and the biological activity of symbiont-bearing taxa in determining the shape of sulphide profiles and range of sulphide concentrations in sediments. As the vertical distribution and concentration of sulphides may substantially vary over small spatial scales , beta diversity of macrofaunal communities is potentially high in a large
cluster of pockmarks such as Regab. Furthermore, Cold-seep communities are numerous in the Gulf of Guinea at all depths (Cordes et al. 2007; Olu-Le Roy et al. in prep.) and species turnover, along with depth, seems to be important for seep-related megafauna and macroepifauna (Sahling et al. 2003; Cordes et al. 2007) , though the same pattern has to be confirmed for macrofaunal communities. Considering specialization on seep environments, species turnover according to geochemical settings within a site and species turnover according to depth between sites, cold-seep ecosystems may significantly contribute to the macrofaunal species pool at a regional scale in the deep Gulf of Guinea. On the upper slope of the NE Pacific margin, Levin et al. (this volume) suggested that Hydrate Ridge seeps off
Oregon and Eel River seeps off California may together contribute to 42% of the regional species collected. In the present study, it is noteworthy that for a similar area sampled, the number of polychaete families is similar within seep and background sediments, although the mechanisms explaining the coexistence of taxa in these two different ecosystems may be different. Cordes et al. (this volume) with the fact that cold-seep ecosystems seem to be widespread at all depth in the Gulf of Guinea, suggest that these habitats substantially contribute to the regional species pool.
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